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ÜBUTS.
"

Sacramexto, March 8, 1880. f
The Scnste'met in reirular -session at 10 a.m.,

President Mansfield intbe chair. *>'.-\u25a0>
~

Rull called and a quorum present.
-

•'. Tne journal of Saturday was read and approved.
iMr. likt reported correctly enrolled Senate L'ill

No.426—An Act to ouutiuue in operation the public
schools of this State. .\u25a0. ;.

PETITIONS. ,-"-The President presented a petition from W. and
I.Suinharl &Co. protesting against the inmiran c
bill.IReferred to the Commutes on Corporations. 'I

Mr. Georob presented a petition from citizens of
Grass Vall-yin relation to licenses. ... • 1

'

, Also, a petition, from citizens of Nevada county
Hiring'forthe fiassago of a law exempting members
of volunteer fire departments from the payment of
road aod polltaxes.

\u25a0 Mr. Watson presented a petition of the same
character.-

'\u25a0.::-.'\u25a0 REPORTS./- \u25a0

\u25a0 Mr. Sears, from the Committee on Corporations,
reported back. .in accordance wih instructions,
Senate BillNo. 84— Acttti organize and d. fine
the powers and duties of the Board of Railroad
Commissioners.

' - -
\u25a0 '-.'-\u25a0\u25a0 4sj}?t4'

Mr. Zcck, from the Committee on Contingent Ex-
po. Bes,~" reported back favorably the resolution
authonziii!.' the Journal Clerk toemploy an assistant.
Tbe resolution was adopted.

ASSEtIBLT IIESSAOES.
Senate Bill No. 118— AnAct to amend Part lofthe

Code of Civil Procedure— in the Assembly,
was referred to the Committee on Judiciary. \ •-••

.>'.\u25a0'\u25a0' INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS.
"
.'

Bills were introduced, read a first time at length,
and referred as follows:>*:'i. \u25a0\u25a0 t.

By Mr.Chase— An Act to amend an Act entitled
an Act to incorporate the city of Santa Barbara.
Committee on City and Town Governments.

ByMr.UxoKUE-An Act to amend Section 3381 of
the Political Code, in reference tolicenses. Com-
merce and Navigation.

Mr. 'IRAYLORintroduced, by request, eleven bills
to provide fordeficiency in the appropriations for
the 20th, 30th and 31st fiscal years, for the following
purposes : lor repairs of State Capitol building»nd
furniture ;for traveling expense* of the State Board
of Education; for expenses of the Supremo Court;
for arresting criminals without the limits of the
State ;for the payment of rewards offered hy the
Governor; for the support of the State Normal
School ;for the payment of rewards for the arrest
and conviction of highway robbers; for the trans-
portation of., criminals ; for stationery, fuel andlights. Allof them wore referred to tie Committee
on Claims.

'
'»\u25a0*;.

Also, by request, an Act to pay the claim of John
Voorhcesfor work peiformed on the State Capitol
building. Committee on Ciaims.

A.'ho, by request, an Act to pay the claim of L.L.
Lewis for gl bes for lamps furnished for State
Capitol grounds. Committee on Claims. .

By Mr. Ntb—An Act to amend Section 1206 of
the Code of CivilP. ocedure of the State of California,
concerning liens for salaries and wages. :CommitteoonJudiciary. .

Also, an Act to amend a certain section of the
Code of Civil l'roct'du c concerning proceedings in
Justices' Courts. Coimnitteo onJudiciary.

By Mr. JuilMlu A 1 Act to amend Section 3140
of the Political Code. Committee on Swamp and
Overflowed Lands. \u0084;>;,;.-\u25a0.\u25a0.-.*

SECOND RHADINOS.

The Senate took up the general file fora second
reading of bills, tigfollows :.

Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 24—Relative to
proposed Amendment to the Constitution allowing
women to vote (by Mr. Enos)— wajread a.second
time.

Mr. Sattkrwditb moved that the resolution be in-
definitely postponed . . -

Tho motion was lost by a vote of 14 ayes to 18
noes.

The resolution was ordered engrossed by a vote of
18 ayes to 14 noes.

Mr. Cubsey reported various bills correctly en-
grossed.

Senate BillNo 383— An Act to amend Sections
1517, 1521, 1532, 1545, 1545, 1548, 1550, 1551, 1577,
1593, 1597, 1598, 1000, 1611, 1616, 1617, 1019, 1020,
1621, 1622, 1624, iC6J, 16G3, 1665, 1066, 1696, 1701.1712, 1715, 1763, 1769, 1770, 1771, 1772, 1774, 1775,
1787, 178$, 1790, 1791, 1817, 1813, 1834, 1835, 1836,
1837, 1857, 15..8, 1859. 1801, 1869, 1871 mid 1874,
and to repeal Sections 1652, 1669, 1670, 1741, 1742,
1743, 1744, 1745, 1746, 1747, 1748, 1749, 1750, 1751
1752, 1753, 1754, 1755, 1757, 1758, 1777, 1793, 1838,
180, 1841, 1842, 1843, 184 1, 1845, 1846, 1847, IS4S,
1849. 1850, 1851, 1852 and 1872 of the Political Code,
and to add five new sections thereto, to be known as
Sections 1505, 1583, 1703, 1704 an 11879 (by the Com-
mittee on Education), was read second time.

*

Vending consideration of the bill the Senate look
the usual recess.

• . _\u25a0;*
—

\u25a0 AFTERNOON SESSIQN.
The Senate reassembled at 1:30 P. M., with Presi-

dent Mansfield in the chair. .
.;, Roll called and quorum present. ,

The Senate resumed consideration 0! Senate Hill
No. 39:». .

On motion of Mr. JouNsox, a call of the Senate
was ordered. ,. Several Senators were brought in under the call
and rendered excuses.

On motion of Mr. JoussoV, further proceedings
undei the call were dispense] with.

[President pro tern. liakcrin the ckair.l
Consideration of Senate BillNo. 399 was r"sumed.
Mr. Jonxao.N moved to anitnd by striking out"
iniustrial drawing "

from the listof studies. Lost.
Mr. Sk.mih moved to amend byadding

"
meal mu-

sic" to the list of compulsory studies. Adopted.
Mr. GL'or.uK moved 'to amend by adding book-

keeping to the list of studies. Adopted.
. Mr. Watson moved to amend Section SO by ad-
ding,

"
provided that instructions in reading, writ-

ing, orthography, geoirapliy, grammar and history
be, so far us practicable, combined in one system of
recitations." [Called the Quincy method.] Lost.

Mr. Johnson moved to reconsider the vote bywhich the amendment offered by Mr.George was
adopted, adding book keeping to the list ofstudies.

Mr.George strongly opposed the motion.
The mo.ion prevailed bya vote of 19 ayea to 12noes. \
The amendment was then lost by a vote of 12 ayes

to 19 noes.
-Mr. Joii.nsos move to amend Section 27 so thnt the

Trustees of each school district having 80 census
eliiiuren may decide what studies they willbare 111
addition to those made compulsory. Lost.

Mr Davis moved to postpone further considera-
tion of the bill until Thursday at 1.30 r. 91.

The motion was lost by a vote of 14 ayes to 15
noes.

Mr.Rowkllmoved to strike out Section 30, whiah
was as follows :

"
Suction 80. Anew section is here-

by added to said Code, t'> be known as Section 170J.
No jicr-on wh Rt' liiiMbiiml,father, brother, uncle or
cousin is a nitnnhor of a Hoard ot District Trusteedor City Board of Education, shall hereafter he eli;;i-
We for election as teacher in Butli district or utv,
a:id no County Superintendent shall draw a Warrant
for the salary ofany teacher 60 elected."

Messrs. Davis, Zi'ck, Geokob, Mokclaxd and
Enos favored the motion.

Messrs. Coxoeh, JoiiNsox, Wendell, Cuasr and
liiLt.opposed the motion

After a long discussion the motion prevailed.
Mr. Johnson moved to ume;id Section 3t so as to

require the teacher to he 20 years of ago instead of
IS. The nioti.-n was lost.

Mr. Knos moved tomake it10. Lost.
Mr. Watson moved to amend Section 34 so an to

make the Board of Education tnt-^i upon their duty
iminedi' ely after appointment. Adopted.

Mr.Joiinsin moved to amend S.ction 4J so ds to
make the Board of rJxatnination consist of the City
Superintendent, fo teachers and two other persons,
instead of being all teachers. Adopted.

Mr. Johnson moved tostrike out of Section 44
the words :

"
Provided, that the text-books in read-

inir, spelling, arithmetic, grammar, geography ami
writing shall be the same as those adopted by the
County Board of Education." The motion pre-
vailed.

Mr. How cli. moved to amend Sfction f>2 so as to
make the-average dailyattendance of the varioti3
schools the basis of ap|>ortionment, instead o.' tho
number of 11 iih.hchildren. Lost.

Mr. Johnson moved to amend Section 57 «ias to
maka itapply to tho State University, so that text-
books should be adopted tbere fjr four years, as ia
the other schools.

Further cuiisidciation of the bill was postponed
until to-morrow at 10:30

Mr. Ryan presented a luoal option petition.
At 5:30 r.m., onmotion of Mr. Wendml, the Sen-

ate adjourned.

ASBEMRLV.

\u0084

\u25a0 BACRAMBKTO, March 6,1880.'
The Assembly met pursuant to adjournment,

Sneaker Cowdery in the chair.
Roll called and quorum present.'

-
\u25a0 Prayer by the Chaplain. \u25a0< . .'
,Journals corrected and approved,.rrrrrioxs.'\u25a0'...
* Mr. Cook presented several petitions in reference
to anormal school at Reading. \u25a0\u25a0 » '< --.• ..•- \u25a0; Mr. Anthony presented a petition asking that
women may have an equal show withmen in estates,
in reference to community property ;also, asking
for the right of suffrage inschool matters. Another
petition from part of the same parties for general
suffrage. . •.;.; %~

BRPORTS Or COUSHTTIKB.
Corporations— The committee reported back As-

sembly BillNo. 318—inreference to the bank com-
recommending passage as amended. \u25a0-

The Commi-.tee on Engrossment reported back
several bills.

''
\u25a0 :'.' ;

:\i-i:.iINTRODUCTIONor bills. . :'
IByMr.Matbkll—An Act to amend Section 5350 of
the CivilCode ;also, an Act to impose a tax upon
Chinese in this State. "

.' By Mr. Morse— An Act to provide for fie pay-
ment of the expense of the capture of convicts.mßy Mr. Tr_»—An Act to establish a State detect-ire force, 'r • . •-

\u25a0\u25a0 .-.•\u25a0

COHHCXICATIO!!.
A communication was read to the House from the

Chamber of Commerce in reference to terminal fa-
cilities at San Francisco for the southern competing
line of transcontinental railroad .- Mr. Merkt said that the importance of the matter
renders itnecessary to have itfollyconsidered, and
he mured to have a special committee appainted to
consider it. Lost.

\u25a0";
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "
RKOS3IDIIUTIOX.

:Mr.Tyler moved to reconsider the vote whereby
an amendment was adopted to the billinrelation to
apprentices, which amendment provided th*tthe
term of service shall not exceed five years. .. •

\u25a0:\u25a0 ,
Mr.Ttlhsaid ifa child is bound out at 12 rears

of age it *illnot be ri^ht to turn him out on the
world at 17 years. iHe did not believe that the As-
sembly understood \u25a0it when they < adopted that
amendment. "'771^ Ti'ltfT»ilh«i***"riVrf

\u25a0J Mr. McCaLlios opposed it
•
He said that Itwas

an injustice to bold aboy until he is 81 years of age.
Before be arrives at that age he is able to work for
hitaself.

- . .-,_. \u25a0-(\u25a0 \u25a0 :..

- '
-Mr. Mavbk:.li s\iJ that at the !><;>\u25a0 of 15 n. hoy

o'l^ht not to be longer abondsmou. Itia lime then
that he shot- Id be ili.iiv,'sorp.e'lri.i^ forhimself. -By
tint lime he willbe well enough ver3eJ in his tiad'e
toearn his own living.

Mr. I!ik::smoved to la£the motion to reconsider
on the table. Lost. ''•'--

Mr. Cook was satisfied that at the age of l;or U
years Is the very wor.-t time to turn a boy outon
the world. That is the time his character is belli;:
inoldfd, and he is better off under a con eteut in-
structor. ". None of the children educated in the or-
phan asylums have been found in the prisons or be-
fore the Court*, and this is because they have re-
teived (rood moral training;. Ho child should be
turned loose on the world at the age of 14.
t The motion to reconsider was carried tnd the
amendment was lost.' "- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •--'\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.

''•'\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0

Mr. Lew moved to reconsider the vote- whs re' \u25a0

Assembly Bill.No. 109 was passed. :He 'Objected to
Section 2, waisa he claimed was directly in the in-
terest •f railroads.' Itreads as follows :","Section
2.|itailrond corporations doing \u25a0 business .in this
state, and oriranbsd under any law of the United
States, or of any Territory thereof, have power to
enter lota contracts with one another, whereby theone miv lease of the other the nholc or any prtof
its railroad, ormay ac juireof the other the right touse, in common willit, the whole or any part of it;
railroad." :• 'J he s«c. >r.d objection was that it was
contrary to the Constitution. The nutter ought to
be reconsidered. :

- . . . -
Mr. Fox said he did not think it

'
conflicted with

the Constitution. \u25a0

"JlriCoorEß said '.here is already a law under
which the Central Pacific Railroad have the power
to lease other roads, co it is no more than fair
that the same privil. sh..u'd bo allowed to other
roads coming in. Ho compared the section will,tho
Constitution to show, that it was not in conflictwith the Constitution. This section gives a road
the power to join with other lines, bo that wemay.have competing- r.ads. ;''

\u25a0 Mr. l.i.vKKsaid Section 1of the billpermits for-eign roads to have the same privilege as our own
roads. . '.\u25a0."•\u25a0j':»f«;..'u. >•{v^ .>

- . —.<.,.«- v
Mr. Mor.SK sail that under that section the Cen-

tralPacific Railroad will be enabled to absorb all
the other .cads, and that isnot what we want, itis
competition that we want. Th« section Is not ifjr-
main to the bill.IThe section was not desired by
the author of the bill. •
IMr.Yovxosaid that a foreign corporation can do

business cheaper in this State than a home cor-
poration under the taxation laws which weare pass-
ing. :' When competition is allowed between.
the expense of the contest must come out of the
people in the end. Itis iv the interest of the people
toallow railroads to h;ive tha privilege of faufng
each othei's roads. ,Ifthere are competing lines to
New lork,'freight will be cheap, but our local
freights willbe raised to make up the expense. *

Mr. Bzsnett asked ifthey could not joinwiththe
Central Pacific Railroad at the Sta'e line, ard thus
allow the Central Pacific Railroad to monopolize all
the local business. . He believed that itwas alto-
gether probable that this would be done. It is not
lor the interest of the State that every road that
conies to the line should be able to combine with
the Central Pacific Railroad, but they should be
compelled to build clear through.

Mr.Mcl.vrosu said if Eastern roads should join
with the Central Pacific Railroad at the line, the
freight can bo brought here cheaper than itcan it
both companies havo to build, equip anil operate
two separate lines.

Mr.Tvleb said the first section of the billought
to be pa sed. There are some COO miles of road in
this Mate that is lotpaying. Now, if those compet-
ing linos can form combinations with the Central
Pacific Railroad,' the people of this State willbe ben-
efited. Ifsuch combinations arc not nude, the Lant-
ern roads willmake their termini in the lower coun-
try, or they will hive to build a competing line to
Sail Francisco. 9 Butit is doubtful whether they will
do that thing. *itwould be no detriment to allow
them to make arrangements with otic rroads.

Mr. You.vo caid liedidn't want to be misunder-
stood as prejudiced against Eastern capital, buthe
was opposed to giving foreign roads more favorable
terms than our own roads enjoy. . People must not
forget that weare enactiui; legislation which makesdiscrimination against local capital.

Mr.Morkb sniu that Section 2 wa- entirelyunneces-
sary. Under Section 17, Ar.icle XII.,of the Consti-
tution, the whole matter is settled. Th- cannot
avoid transporting the other's freight and passen-
gers. But under this bill, they are allowed to lease
and absorb the other's road. The see' ion ought to
have no place inthe bill, and he biped it would bestricken out.

Mr. Cooper said the Assembly Jid not seem to
have a correct i.ioa of it. Under a former law the
Central Pacific Railroad are allowed to lease other
roads. This bill simply gives the same privileges
that arc guaranteed to the Central Pacific Rai road, Mr. Anthony thought the bill should be reconsid-ered, and that the old law should be repealed. It
had been on the books long enough. The Central
Pacific Railroad has absorbed all the roads i the
State. This great combination has got to FortYuma, and the Texas road has never reached thereyet. The Eastern roads are coining, but the Central
Pacific road stands in the door, and they propose
now to combine and dictate the terms. This billproposes to allow them to combine together under
that second section' and fixa general schedule of
rates so that there will be no benefit from compe-
tition. F-<-

Mr. Be.hne.tt said he hoped the section would bestricken out. \u25a0 •

.1hem and noes were demanded on the motion
to reconsider, and it was c.Lrried by a vote of 35
to30. j .

A I'OI.ST OF ORDER.
'

Mr.Tvi.i1: raised the roint of order that it re-
quires the same number of vntes to reconsider a bill
th.it it does to pass it -41 votes

The Chair held the point well taken, and declared
the motion lost

-
Mr. DEb Tails offered to appeal.
The Chair sail another motion was pending.
Mr.IjklVam.k said he had not surrendered the

floor after thedecision. • .
The mkakkk said if this was not the rule theconstitutional majority mightbe defeated. On the

last days of the session, wlien 41 have jjag3ed a bill,
and the House iithin on the followingday, a ma-
jorityof a quorum illicit overturn the decision of
the majority, and the majority have no recourse.Therefore he would hold that itrequires 41 vote9tomove a reconsideration when a bill has finally
pa.« id. .

Mr. Maybell said it was a common sense view
of H. *

Mr. Del Vali.k withdrew t'.ie appeal after hearing
the reasons.'

"
Mr. McCallio:? moved to reconsider the vote by

which Senate BillNo. 143 (the Boiler Inspector bill)
passed. .

Mr. McCallkn said his object was this :His dis-
trict contains more boilers than all the balance of
the State; and itis the wish of his constituents that
the Act should not be repealed. There was a large
number of people working there. who desired pro-
tection, and he proposed, to the best of his abi.ity,
tocarry out the wishes of his constituents.

Mr. Fox said that unless some new lightcould be
thrown on the subject, then the House should not
spend time tilkin,'.

Mr. McCallios siid he had stated that nine out of
ten of the people there oppose its repeal, which U
enough. • "

Mr. McCarthy said that thedistrict has four rep-
resentatives, and Mr. McCallion is the only one who
did not want it repealed.

Mr.Lane. op;>osed the repeal on Saturday, and
had been misrepresented in the papers. Ho was in
favor of the motion to reconsider. Hohad had a
conversation with the Chief Engineer and others,
who were opposed to the repeal. state that
there are a l»-ge number of engines run by China-
ni'-n and otlura wno are incompetent.

*
If the

ArtUrepealed itis dangerous to life and property.
The4iropertv may be in-ur d, but he lives of the
peop c are liabljto be lost at any time. Itwas the
lives of the people that must be guarded. He de
nied that he was a candidate for Boiler Inspector.
He wasnot in that line of business. A great many
accidents are liable to happen. \u25a0 The Chief Engineers
should have control of these maters. Suppose there
is a fire, will these Chinese engineers turn off tho
Btcam? Notmuch. And when the firemen co into
the budding, the moment the cold water strikes the
hot boiler itexplodes, and hundreds of brave and
intrepid men are slaughtered. There are nobraver
men than firemen and their lives should be pro-
tected. The bill had been carried through here by
electioneering worse than any primary.

Mr. Gi>rlbv moved to indefinitely postpone the
motion to reconsider. So ordered.- Mr. York moved toreconsider the vote whereby
Assembly BillNo. 261 was passed, relating to the'
intermarriage dt whites, negroes, etc.

Mr. Cark of Yuba moved tjlay on the table.
Carried. . .'';, ' -

Tnißß READtXO OP BILLS.' 'Assembly BillNo. 13
—

An Act torepeal an Act en-
titled "An Act toestablish water rates in the city
Mid county of San Francisco," approved March 1,
1876, and an Act amendatory Of and supplementary
to the same, approved April3,1576 (by Mr. Fox).

Mr. Merry said it proposes to repeal the Reach
Act, which pretended to regulate water rates. As
that company was incorporated under a general law,
and this being a special law,itwas pronounced un-
constitutional. And that is the reason for its repeal
'-Mr.Sisos said he favored its repeal in the delega-
tion, but he thought itmight do some good inthefuture, and he would oppose it now• Mr. Bcrss was opposed to the repeal. Thereseemed to be a disposition to repeal all water Acts,
and he was opp sed to it.'..*\u25a0.'

- '
;Mr. For said there was so much objection he
would just as leave withdraw it. Objection beingmade, the roll was called and the bill was rejected
by a vote of 36 to 23, for want of a constitutional
majority. . . . \u0084,, .. \u00844. .

SAX rRANCISCO CHARIER.
Assembly Bill No. 25—AnAct toprovide for the

election of fifteen freeholders to frame a charter for
cities containing more than 100,000 inhabitants, and
to provide fnr the ratification of the same (by Mr
Braunhart).

Mr.Braunhart moved to amend Section 1so as
to read, "at any general or special election."Adopted.

Mr. Ttlirmoved to amend by striking out Sec-tion 1and inserting that such an elertion 10 frame a
charter may be called byordinanae.

Mr. Bi'.al-niiart raised the point of order that the
same amendment ha; been previously offered snd
voted down.

The Chair overruled the point oforder
Mr. Iylkr wanted U« know whose duty Itis to in-augurate this Act. He beiieved that itshould be-

long to the Board of bupt-rvisors.
Mr.Braixuart raised tbe pointof order that itla

not Bcrmaiu to the section.
Tho Cuair overruled the point of order.
Mr. Suras opposed the amendment. Ifitiileft to

the Board of supervisors, it will never be carried
out. The freeholders should be allowed to frame
theirown charter.

Mr. McDads said all that wraneeded was an en-
abling Act. The amendment is clearly in the in-
terest of a political party, and a charter is already
being prepared to put this matter in the hands of
the Supervisors. They expect to rush it through
the two houses. What ia needed is an enabling Act,
and the charter can then be presented at the next
Legislature.

Mr.Felxos raid ifthis is passed, it cannot take
effect until the ntxt Legislature. He agreed that
tlie amendment is decidedly political. 11 left as at
present it is for Mr. Kalocb, and ifamended itis
for the Sup. rvisors to Bay when atd how the elec-
tion ehout'l he called.

Mr. Jlajicv said he was in favor of an enabling
Act, buJTie was in favor of allowing the Board ofSupervisors, representing the people directly, tosa/when thst Convention ahall be called. He dH not
believe in thi3 one man power, and the repreaenta-

Ivi )of the pcopb c!.< ulihe r.l.i we1 to govern thi.-
matter.
i Mr.TTUm said that wlunhe framed that amend-
ment proclamation had been i-ficedby the May..r
of Sin Francisco. No such revolutionary measure
willever be sustained by the Gmrts. Tho Lcgi§l».
tare must define what branch of Oovernment "shall
govern. \u25a0 ii.h ;<!no tboarbi of making ita political
matter in the betriuninj?, but he accepted their up A-

\u25a0 •ay, and was wilingto concede that itis a political
matter. Itmakes no difference who is Inpower, the
matter should be placed in the hands of the legisla-
tive(k-partiiiviitof the city.
'Mr.Bran mid __>] was a difference Of opinion.
Would he put the power f r calling a State election
in the limhls of the Legislature, and take it out of
the hands of the Governor ? •

Mr.Ttlkr said under the amendment th \u25a0Mayor
(tillir.u-t Issue the proclamation. '

Mr. McCiBTHT said the power of caliioß elections
is place.] to the hands ifthe Board of Election Com-
missioners. .• —-v . *

\u25a0\u25a0.-.. . :,
.Mr.Coßcor.AS hoped the House would bo con-
sistent. These same gentlemen, on the matter of
a Justice's clerk (aid, let the power remain « here it
is. Ho hoped they would do the same thing, luid
allow the power to remain where it is.

-
; •

Hr. Sinon said the Mayor and Election Commis-
sioners have a ]ierfe t right to call the elections.

Mr. McIiADRsaid Itwould be in the power of the
Board of Supervisors not toc- 11 the niratlnn.and he
did nut believe they would call it. The people of
&in Francisco . are 111 favor of having a charter
framed by freeholders. IIfany party dires to11::.!. e
a political matter out of this, they willbe rebuked
by the people. . . •

Mr.Bkai-.vuart denied that it was apolitical mat-
ter. It is a matter of expediency. This man 1r
should be leftas much as possible in the hands of
the people themselves. The reason he wanted the
election was because the present Board of Super-
visors willnever call that election. This has been
made manifest on this floor. There is no ..ne iiiin
power vested iv the .Mayor. He only does clerical
dutj;he simply calls the election.

- He had too
much confidence in the Legislature to believe that
the charter spoken of (the McClure charter) can ever
be engineered through. -

Is there any danger that
the people themselves willadopt a Charter Wat wil
wrong themselves ? IAnd ifthey do, the Legula uiu
can vetoit.j£

-
\u25a0\u25a0,>..'

Mr.Ttlzr said that the act of the Mayor is revo-
lutionary. . The power to call elections is not in the
hands of the Commissioners; liny a inpiyhave t!^
power to conduct elections. • .. \u25a0 \u25a0

Mr. Bennett said itmade no difference to him per-
sonally, but the:e is a. principle involved, a.id the
{K>wer to order elections sbculd emanate from the

latlvt tuCiority, and every member should
stand !'y it. We cannot afford to depart fr. vitbU
great principle of Government. . --.:.-.:.^-

Mr. Lank said if the Board was Democratic, that
aniendme-.it wouldnot be offered. This Board will
not call an eiiclion ii itis placed in their Ianus.
They are opposed to carrying out the provisions of
the Constitution, but there is a man at the head «ho
willobey the Constitution, and he wanted the pow-
er left in his hands. He wasted the po-.ver left
where itis, and where it naturally belongs.

Mr.MATwas in favor of the amendment. Here i*
one - man, _.he . said, . fitting in ban Franc.
and dlctatine to the whole people as to what action
shall or shall not be had. The President of any
Board of .Supervisor,! in the State has just as r- uch
right to take such action as the Mayor of San Fran.
cisco. lie believed the Supervisors were honest.
Hehad, he said, in answer to Mr. Sinou, staled be-
fore, that he was sorry to vote for them, but be bad
never bin*they were corrupt: But the whole ques-
tion is, have they any right '.' Mr.Bennett had
struck the key-note of the whole thing when he
said that the power should rest in the Boards of
Legislation. Tne question is, shall the Mayor sit
down and write an election proclamation without
consultation with his associates 1 It is a power
which should never rest in any one man's, hands.
That man hag called that election with indecent
haste, at the same time that a bill was pendirg in
this Legislature. His Majesty, the Presiueut of the
Hoard, has issued a proclamation in the face of the
fact that this billis pending here.

Mr. Yoi'NO said ifthe law should be |assed in its
present form, ai,d the cityshould frame, a charter
under it,it would very likely be invaliJuuder the
Cons ltution. The Legislature must pass general
laws under which all cities may organize.
That city cannot claim an existence ii.de-
pendent of the Constitution, and at the MM
time availitself of the provisions of tbatConstitution.
(he Constitution means that the legislative body

must piv-s those laws. The bill proposes toconfer
the power upon the Mayor which the Constitution
vests in the-lioard of Supervisors.

The a es and noes were called on the amendment,
and it was lost bya vote of 33 to 33.

Mr.Feltox gave notice of a motion to reconsider.
Section 2 was read. .

. Mr. Bkai'Nliart moved to amend by inserting"
special election

"
as will as

"
general election."

Adopted. Also, strike nut certain portions of the
section as irrelevant. Adopted.

Mr. Feltox moved tostrike out the word "Mayor"
and -insert

"
the Board of Supervisors."

Mr. Fox moved to add, "whenever so direct., d by
the Board of Supervisors of said city and county,"
so that the Mayor can call hu election when directed
by the Board of Supervisors.

Mr. BraukuArt resisted the amendment. He mid
the Board of Supervisors had been denounced by
menibci s of all parties as corrupt, and he asserted it
as a fact that the Board would never call this elec-
tion, and the amendment is for the purpose of kill-
ing the hi1. He would raise the point of order that
itis the same amendment offered 10 Section 1.'. "

AFTERNOON SESSION. .;-
Mr.r.u*t xiiaktcontinued hia^ argument against

the arocudmciits. Itkm,be said, amere question
as to whether the people of San Francisco shall have
the power lo couduct their own affairs in accord-
ance with their own wishes ornot. The question
i., whether the Board of Supervisors shall be al-
lowed to thwart the willof the people. This Lcjij-
lature has been called upon already torepeal tbc
Rogers Act in order to protect the peop c of .San
Francisco from the rapacity of the corrupt Board of
Supervisors. lie denied that It was a contest
between the Republicans and Workiugtnen. Itid
cot right to make this f^se issue.

Mr.Felton said that Section 8 of Article XLof the
Constitution saj s that cities may have the right to
do so and so. There is.nothita mandatory in it.
He belie\ that :i»'lmjmty of tne people of San
Fraodseo were opposed toany chauge in the char-
ter. All the power naceaaary should be left
in the Hands of the Board of Bgper visors,
and not la : the hands of one man.
Unless a -majority cf the people demand
this charter, there should be nothing' dona. He re-
asserted that this is a political matter. He would
rather trust thedestinies of this State to the Re-
publican party than in any other hands. Itis the
party oflaw and order and of civilizati.11.

Mr. Tylersaid this law has noreference whatever
to the present, it is fur tin people to Say whether
they willhave a new charter or not. This law ap-
plies to all cities of over 100,000 inhabitants. This
is simply allowing them to carry out the provisions
of the Constitution. Every man knows that it is
11)1111isaijto have an enabling Act. The author re-
cognizes that fact, and now the only question It,Li
whose lianas aba/l thin power be placed 1 Ho had
110 hesitation in saying that it ought to bo in tie
bunds of the le«i-litivcautlioritj of the city. Let
the matter be settled as a. matter of u.incifde and
not of policy. The author nllliaait lias

.recognized the . fact that the Mayor's act
is revolutionary by introducing an enabling
Act. The Legislature moat say in whose
hands tbe power shall be placed, The bill is a good
cue, and carrieD out the Constitution, but the ques-
tion is, In whose hands shall it be placed ? The
Board represents the people. They arc close (0 the
people, and they should represent the people in
callingsuch an election. Acharter is the Constitu-
tion for a city the same as a Constitution is the orig-
inal law if the State.

Mr.Mwnr.i.Lsaid lie agreed that the House should
rise above partisanship, and that the only question
is, Where shall that power be placed? The quettion
is, Where shall that power be lodged? The Board
of Supervisors have Utrt the confidence of the peo-
ple, not even of their own pur'.y, and the power,
the destinies of the people should not he placed in
their hands. At the first meeting of that Board
a most disgraceful scene was enacted. One of
them, Mr. LitchfieW, . aro*e and i.rovlain.t:d
that the other members had pledged
themselves not 'to form any rings, and
he proved right here that they had entered into
water and gas rings. Every one knows the charges
were true.. He appealed to the members not to
a low their party to be disgraced by such an act.
The Board d es not represent the Republican parly.
Iftbe Republicans indorse their acts, itwillnot ad-
vance Republican intercuts in this State.

Mr. Mat said the picture was drawn from imagi-
nation. There was something occurred, tiutnoton the
subject of gas and water. The gentleman didstate
in that Board that there were rings,but itwas not
a fight over water and gas. \u25a0 Mr. Braunhart cannot
he supposed to have been playing with legislation.
When he introduced it he must have meant
business, and he must have believed that the Mayor
had no power to>call -. an. election. This bll
waa to give him that power. .But the Mayor,
in a h gh-nanded war, usurped that power, aud the
bill seeks to legalize that high-handed action.
He did it when his political friends were
on this floor seeking to give him ti-at power.
Ho was afraid to say it in his own nam<>, and he
went and gathered incongenial Rpiritf,Louis Kaplan
and others, to consult. Why did he not call on the
Board of Supervisors'.' He called on the District
Attorney and the Treasurer, and fortified by their
opinions he proclaims the election, and this bill pro-
poses to legalize that illegal act. The gentleman
ought to withdraw this bill and introduce a healing
act. ,When the bill was fintdrawn itprovided for a
general election, and now he proposes to amend it
by making it a special election «sting $10,000, to
ratify this illegal act. . .-....„ •-

\u25a0 Mr.Adams offered this amendment:
"

And the
Board of Supervisors are directed to pass the neces-
sary resolutions forcalling an election within thirty
days after the passage of this Act;

"
to be added to

the original amendment.
Mr.McDadi favored the Adams amendment and

opposed the other amendment. He .wanted the
Board to be compelled to call the election. > He be-
lieved that the reason that the gentlemen were op
posing the bill was because another charter «as
already in coii'se of preparation. The Mayor ofKan
Francisco needs no eulogy, but the people willhail
the exitof the Board of supervisors withdelight.
What they want is an« lection, to that the people
may frame their own charter. They do not waut
any cut-and- dried charter. They want to frame
their own charter, and then that charter can be sub-
mitted to the Legislature for their ratification. The
question is, whether we shall compel the Board of
Supervisors tocall this election or whether itshall
be leftto their discretion.

'
Ifitis left 10 their dis-

cretion they willnot call an election, and no charter
can be had untilthe expiration of three yean. Ifit
is made mandatory, then tnere will be a charter
framed which can be submitted to the Le>rislature-
next year. We want a charter by the people for the
people. . '.- . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

• -:• :
Mr. Fox said this amended bill proposed to revo-

lutionize American government to accomplish a
specific purpose in 3,an Francisco. This inato urn.
ment of tbe people for the people, and by the peo-
ple,and there is no authority in the executive dl.--
-partmt to call an election unit it as authorized by
the people thr.u^h the legislative department.
There is no city in America wherein the Mayor can
sail an election until first authorized to do so. ;In
an \u25a0 election

-
for municipal purposes ihe .-.1:

thority \u25a0 must
°

come
-
from

~
the \u25a0 \u25a0 )>gi-htiv« ~

de-
partment.

-
.The -:Executive .. is

'
the mere MM

and instrument to execute the willof the legislative
department. The action of the Mayor of San Fran-
cisco is a proposition to revolutionize tne system of
American government. :The executive but execuu-i

\u25a0 ... --
\u25a0 • -.

the will of the paopl«. The pro^*!ti.->a .f Mr.
Adann may lo added, if it in concluded that the
people d«unnd such an election, Bui ho denied
lint the ;•\u25a0• 11!v have en r d minded anysuch tiling.
when has the voice of the press ever been recoy-

:nied in Legisla-urta as the. m.;ui).| \u25a0.\u25a0(•!: of the peo-
plel., Ilodiiiierlthat in the tut fifteen years acer-
lain paper, •Khieli has been fpoto), has, ever dared
t« express M]opinion editorially. The people (-peak
t<> the Lnrulature by poiiiiotis, and not one petition
has ever been prefeßtt»H;croaii!(lu'f for tbia election.
The Constitution f,.rbids tbo Lcyhlatur: frommajc-

'

in? a starter, and he did not believe there was any
intention.on toe art of this body to frame a ohar-. \u25a0 ... l

" "*"* md Proper thitan enabling Act
should le. i> <mul, bo that the people ra»» act it any
time they may tm fit,but thin Legislature has no
rtjbt to frama that charter, or to put into the hands
of a mere tie-head to call such an election at
such time n he shall choose, and under such cir-
comsUDca as he may deem expedient. •
.Mr. Ttuer said the Ad.nm amendment «v nutpcrmain. He was.eppoeed lo tho \u0084|m,.,,,.
lhjiLegislature has no ri ht to «ay In ,im muni-efpallty,

"
Ton ahaß call an oleelion.' We h'avo do

njrht to compel them to do anything el the ki id.'lh.-amci-dn.iht,..' Mr.Adaaw was, en a oil of theroll,lon by a vote of 84 to37.
Mr.Bhaomiart o-kid leavo to withdraw the bill

Objection being made, it was put to a vot*.and ona call of the rollleave was refused by a vote of32
to 3S>
, .*Ir

-
J1""**movod the previous '.ncition on thebill. No orucred.

The question was pat on Mr. F.x's amendment.Adapted.
v M-. frKfCERrai«ol the point i.f order that lull—

than forty-one can amend tho till under the rullu?of the Chair.
*

- The Chair said it ™not well taken,
a Mr. licliADKsaid that a divuion had been called
. Tit.'riu-R said be didn't hoar it.

Mr.McCartut moved tostriko out the tßMtioirlitiM • \u25a0
' ' - . .

The Chair «aid the previous question un-t ordered,
and no other motion could be entertained.

The balance of the bill Wiß read, ami it was or-
dered printed. \u25a0 '\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •

- •
Mr.livunhurt moved to Firike cut the enacting:

clause. . . ;•\u25a0\u25a0 . .-.'
Killedout of or'er. .' .'\u25a0.'\u25a0
Mr. Cocpek— lXIunderstand it, a member «m,

by raovin? the previous qu< -liuii«>n the whole bill
before ithad MMread by tieii-To, cut \u25a0\u25a0[ all debate
and all cmindrscnt*.

"

'1lieSrrAKEK--Ye*, sir. It I*cften done. Ifth«
Boom doesn't want it,they must vote the previous
question dux n. \u25a0 \u25a0

- .
OTHER DUX*. \u25a0

'

Assembly BUIITo. 170 An Act to amend Section
HBol the Code «f Civil Prccctiure, in relation to
iujunctions (by Str. B iIt)- pawed.

Am ml.lv Bill No. 188— An Act to atMa new sec-
tion to the Penal C ileof the State of California, to
be known as Seetiou 303, relative to tla tale cf in-
toxicitin-,' liquors at retail (by Hr. Tyler).

.Mr. Lake moved to mi:: out;lie enacting clause.
The House refused by a vote of 11 to 62. •

The substiintc iBen by tho Committee on Pub-
lic Morala was adopted and read. '-.-\u25a0 -

Mr. Adaiu mnvtil toamend by making tbt. pen-
alty $1,000 iunttad of $.'.(:\u25a0! '

Mr. Jlatbell moved to amend by raakin" it
52,000

Mr. Adams said he was in f ivorof the bill, and Ic
wanted the bill to para, and wanted tho penalty
raised. lie boned tosco esae pcreona cauuht fi>r
»!iakiii£dk-c before thc«tdj..uiniiii:!.ti'i the Lcnsla-
ture.

Mr. Homn opposed the amendment;, mitwould
de:cat the objects if*>:Ml).

Mr. Mivheil's riiiiii.ltnnawag lost.
Mr. Atl.iins" anici:ilim i.t Wai lotft.
Mr. AJUUUMImoved to make the |>enalty $50.
Mr.Ttler said the Court hag the discretion any-

where between ?.". and &00.
Mr.McCillion wait npiiiit to the billas uncon-

etiiutional. He believed thcro were other nistters
which deserve attention. Wo ought to be driving
out the CiiineHO inbtead of in:i!tir work foruiwyers.

Mr. Mcls'Toeil said it vu> no frivolous matter.
Vnun^ boys arc enticed into faloons and ruined.
We want just inch a law at this. '\u25a0 his custom his
ruined more people than anything else. The nin
\u25a0ha baa the welfare of tho Ktate at heat should
throw a guard around the youth of the land. I: is
the example set by the parents thaUeads the bi.ys
astray, and he hoped the Legislature would take
hold of it with a strong hand.

The amendment was lost, and the substitute waa
ordered printed

Assembly Bill No. 170
—

An Act to amend Stetio-i654, and torepeal Sections Gtiti, 687 and CCS cf the
Penal Code, relative toincrease of punishment upon
conviction for second offeiwts (by Mr. Tyler)—
passed.

Assembly BillNo. 252—An Aut abolishing the
collection of tolls over ruadd sum bridi;eß(by llr
Mavbell).

'
The substitute offered by the committee was read.
Mr. Maybrlllaid it was conceded in the earn-

paign that all these roads an bridges should be
abolished.

Mr. May opposed having the machinery of con-
demnation put inmotion in thie matter.

Mr. Fox said this bill wag aimed at the bridge inSouth San Kianciwo, no us to allow the people to
have free meat lithere isno right to collect toll
lot itbe slopped.

Mr. Ff.i.tos hoped the billnould bo printed. Hebelieved it was a good bill.
Mr.Tyler said he never knew by what authority

tolls were col ecte ion that bridge, and he want
the billprinted so that the members can Me whatit is, \u25a0• \u25a0

The subsiitntc was adopted r •\u25a0 uiJejafl jwfr.-tcd.
Asieruhly BillNo. 200—An Act toamend Sections

Gl:i and 414 of an Act to cn"aMi.;i a Penal Code ap-
proved February 14, 1872, relative- to sorting pria-
onera confined in county Jails (Ir Sir. a,'ji

Mr,Lanb moved to strike oat the word
"

build-
i!!-.' 11 this word was not etric' en out,he said, tho
prisoners could bo taken out and worked 011 everypublic buildir.g in the city aad county, as . lie was
opposed to that lie «;u willingto work ''2 pris-
oners on the roads.

Mr Tylersad the Ilouce eouM never get olon^ifthe m:hl amendme. bi an to be diMiaaed at two
stages of the bill, awl ho moved the previous ques-
tion, which was ordered.

The amendment was lost and the billwas passed.
The special order was continued until to-morrow.
Mr.Cooper moved toadjourn. Lost.
Mr.Bbbbb moTcd to make tbe Konral School

Act the fpec al order for next Thured.^-. lx»t.
, Mr. Corcoraji moved to have the mbFlitute for
tbe Uurle> water billpritited. Boordered.

Be then moved to make ita special order for next
Thursday. •

The a;,cs and noes were called on making ita spe-
cial order. Lost.

On motion of Mr. If<K"ART7, the Assembly ad-'
Joutned.

'cMunmn.
Ti-.o Assembly Committee miHaracsfufl and I.nmi

Monopoly considered Hajrbeiriiiil,No.4lß, restrict-
ing land-holding; within the State to in acres, and
willreport the bill back today, wiih rcroinmenda-
tion that itbe indefinitely rx-stponcd. -.

Die As-xmliiyCommittee on C"r|.»ira'ionß agreed
to report favorably trpon A««cnibly Bill No 481, re-
latin? to transferring a; d mortafwrproperty, and
•l*o'"' recoißmcud that Assembly Hill No. 420, "to
exempt insurance companies fn.m all r->j. \u25a0usiliility
(or rikka on pri party hi.ro aliciis ineligible to be-
come elector) are employed and > aaUi ."and Kmm-
lilyHillNo. 44C, creaiinjr \u25a0 Hoard of Whaifagc nnJ
Storage Ooanotaionaa, do net pom. '

The Senate San PraodTCD delegation was in jes-
sion all il.ySunday ami until 3 o'clock Monday
mornintr, digesting ihe McCluro Charter bill forS»n
Francisco, and com|>lcUd it,but (be ireset c-w ofits
becoming a law are notat allMastering. \u25a0

The A«acmb!y Judiciary .Commißeo considered
Senate Bills No*. 162, 1.1, 177,182, 220, 227, 210,
a!IS. 2£Zand "261, mostlyrclatay to amend menta to theCodes, and they were, withsome amendment?, agreed
to and will be reported back for passage. 1 frenata
amended BillNo. 282, to entires ihr provision of
Section 3 if Article XII.of the Constitution, was
also agreed to, and willbe reported for passage.
lie Scnac and Assembly Judiciary Committees

had a brief Joint meeting and informal conference in
referenco tobills rapdatii % municipal corporations,
but adjourned wiil.ii-.ittaanß any definite action.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San FRANCISCO, M»-ch8, lEBO.
HORNING:KIMION.
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; The late storm which set in on Tuesday
night last and tinm>Iovtr untiljWed-
nesday evening brought with it!consider-
able • rain:and enow. .'..' The

'
hills \u25a0 around

Maripvs3 were ,v_.~.ii> mantled :with snow.
From accoauts the roads ileading to the
Big,Tree « Station, Iiito's Covo and 1other

'"

places inthe mountain*) are nearly block-
aded withsnow; and rendered impassable*
for purposes :of.transportation by \u25a0 teams
with jwagons! 5,Snn:ly tins % another; of •*
the remarkable seasons

'
of California1 that

illhave place in the category of,extr.vr-
(linary.-^Maripoaa.Gazette/March 6th. /

\u2666-^
—

-yFarmer Olt-nn!hag cleared Ha seventh
wheat cargo for this c3r. . ; %(

o;
r

..PEOPLE'S; STORE. Si;

: \u25a0
-

\u0084\u25a0\u25a0-. -..*'-\u25a0\u25a0 _*'
' ".'"--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. - -

\u25a0
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\u25a0 .." -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

;
'By our method of doing- business— BtfY-

lNQ FOR CASH and SELLING FOR CASH—
we are compelled to Ecour the markets,
and* procure for our patron.3 BARGAINS In
in all Departments, * For were we not able
to sell at lower prices than the Credit
Store, why certainly we could not control
the CASH Trade of this city and country.

|The »last two months jhave been "sry
trying to the Wholesale Dealers, and on
account of the very hard times withthem,
and their needing \he READY CASH, we
have obtained many Important bargains,
which we now wish to open out and an-
nounce to the public.

BARGAIN NO. I.
A Handsome All-silk Whalebone Fringe, nt 60 cents
!.a yard.

"

A new lot,deeper and richer.... AH75 and 80 cents

BARGAIN NO. 2. J
A line to close, full-finished Iron Frame H«se, no

seams, 20 cents apair. :..'\u25a0 „?.-;
Also, SO Dozen fialbri^gan.Hose, at 45 cents, silk. clocked and extra fine;regular rate, 75 cents.
Also, 2S Dozen Hair Stripe, Lisle Thread Hose, at

45 cents. .
An endless variety of Children's Hoe \ at 6, 8, 121,

15 to 25 cents.

BARGAIN Nt). 3./
FiftyDozeu of Ladles' Heavy Merino Vests, at 50
. .. cents.
Twelve Dozen. Men's Heavy Merino Shirts, at 50

cents.
_

Seven Dozen Men's Extra Fine Shirts, at 75 cents
Children's Merino Shirts... .at 25, 30, 35 and 40 cents

BARGAIN NO. 4.
Misses' Corset* 1 ..at 25 cents
Ladies' Side Steel, 60 Bone Corsets at 90 cents
Ladies' Side and Double Front Steels, Tapico Busts,

at $1 25.

BARGAIN NO. 5.
Seventy More Ladies' Black Cloth Cloaks (Satin

Trimmed), at $5.
Fifty Tetter Cloth. at $5 50
Twenty-five Handsome Trimmed, at $8, $6},and $7
Twenty Matlesse Figured Cloth Cloaks, at $10,

$12 00 and $15.

BARGAIN NO. 6.
ARich All-woolBlack Cashmere, at 60 cents a yard
Elegant Quality Black C'shmere at 75 cants
Extra Heavy Black Cashmere. .........* at 85 cents
Superb Quality Black Cashmere at $1

0

BARGAIN NO. 7. g
»9

AHeavy Body Oeuts' White Shirt, Three-ply Linen
Bosom (unlaundered) ......... .....at 95 cents

Gents' Canton Flannel Underwear..... at 50 cents
Gents' Suspenders, at 15c, 35c and 50c, and upwards

BARGAIN NO. 8. ',
All Linen Heavy Towel (Special)...... at 121 ?»"v
All Linen Damask T0we1.... ......... Tit 20 cents
All Linen Damask Towel (Very Fine).. 25 cents
Linen Napkins...... 50 cents, 05 cents, $1 25, $1 45

and upwards.
A lot of } yard Square Napkins (Very Fine), $3 ;

usual price, $5. . "
.:..

; BARGAIN NO. 9.
Heavy Bleached Table Damask at 50 cents
Satin Surface Table Damask. at GO cents
Loom Dice AllLinen "amask ...nt 33 cents

"Hack Dice AllLinen Damask. 45 and DO cents

:iBARGAIN NO. 10.
Three Cases Wool FillingCanada Gray Dress Fabrics,

at 12} cents.
Twenty Pieces Wash P0p1in5....... .....at 12} cents
Thirty Pieces Tycoon Reps, forWrappers, at 18 cents
New Goods ................ .at 20, 25 and 35 cents

BARGAIN NO. 11.
1,509 TAUOS OF SEtT IMPORTED EM-

BROIDERIES—Just received, and purchased
. before the recent rise in Cotton Fabrics ,? which

are selling rapidly at 3 cents, 5 cents, 7cents, 9. cents, 12 cents and 15 cents.
Three-n,uarterlnch wide Valenciennes Laces, 25 cents

a bolt.

£*r We Bad tbnt lack or apace compels
a* to quit naming any more of our bar-
gain*. We rniihi continue to qn*lcbar-
gain after bargain from our rast slock.

'
~

A visit to our establishment Is solicited.

XT Ordcn from th« country promptly 'tilledat
earliest moment. Samples sent of all coo is mailed
FREE OF CHARGE.

-
\u25a0- -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 :-

t3T Address: "SAMPLEDEPARTMENT,"-«» 1

PEOPLE'S STORE,
No. 600 J street,

SOITIIFAST COS. SIXTH. 8ACEAME.VTO.
POSTOFFICB BOX 23. 01-lptfTuThS

THE MECHANICS' STOKE.

*^i \ i
_

\u25a0 "'^i____l_(:"^ / &a

-JL—. - •••\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 •'\u25a0••\u25a0 'in
|

'

GENTLEMEN'S

IKNIT UNDERWEAR.!
|jj

__ ____ __, __

To those interested in Gentle-

men's KnitUnderwear, we have
this week the followingnew lines
to offer :

Men's Fancy Stripe Knit Merino Undershirts or Drawers, - 50 cents
(A BARGAIA).

Clouded Shirts or Drawers --...- -.\u25a0-.-• 65 cents
(EXCELLENT QUALITY).

Japanese Stripe Knit Shirts or Drawers
- 19 - - 85 cents

\<~VJlllillll>iu \r.»v>.

Fancy Bird's-eye Merino Shirts or Drawers - - -
.90 cents

(A NOVELTY).

Fancy Cashmere Knit Shirts or Drawers /'-.- - '-\u25a0•'-\u25a0 $1 25
(MO»E COLOB).

The SolidBrown Cashmere Merino Shirts or Drawers - - $1 25
«

(4PLEXDID V.ll.ti::.

•

The above lines are \AllNew,

and have "but recently been placed

on our shelves. From the rapid
manner in which they are being
sold, it is evident they are well

appreciated.

IST THOSE LIVINGOUTSIDE OF SACRAMENTO CAN ORDER ANYOF
THESE GOODS THROUGH THE MAILS, AT A SLIGHT EXPENSE.

SEND FOE PRICE LIST OF OIK

:i3_f=srsr o-oo_os l
'

FANCY GOODS! \u25a0
'
CLOTHING!M:axl\jI. .\u25a0 lj("VrJJrKj * -

\ v/JjVJIJtM_!_% \XII3

Hats ! Millinery!
BOOTS AND SHOES!

Samples sent to any address.

im*MECHANICS' STORE,
NOS. 400, 401, «04, 406 ANB 408 X STREET... .SACRAMENTO

*

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN*

|?Jlv|lAlUmTvi ••iiiiiii<<i>iiiiiM«iiiiiiii|iuiM«tiMiitiuiiittii««»M«iiti«it 1 AT
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(THE DAM.) ISKCOKD-rjflOJr

bpabUahed ercrr d-jot the week. Honda— ezcepted.
F0r0n*jM0t........ '..(10 0C
VorzUmootiu ....\u25a0•••... ft 0C
i'orthit-e Btontha.. 3 OC. Ten ci'i'ie.: out- ;-»:, tooaeaddree* 80 OG

Sabwriben serre«l br Carriera at TwxiiTT-Fivi
VxttTHpa we«k

* Inall Interior dtle*and towna the
Barer can be had of the principalPeriodical Dealers,
aswtm— aad AgeaM.

AdTerU*lns BatciIn DollyCeeord-Tit|on.
One Square, 1Vima ...,...,......'.sl 00
On* Square, J tlnw*. \u0084., *.. 175
Oneßqaare, $ lime*. , , 150
Eacn addition— time. jc

lWeek. lWeeb. IHobU.
Half Square, litpage ft60 $3 CO isn
HalfSyuaro, 24 p*«« 3 30 8 00 8 OC
lU'fSquare. Mpage IN 4 50 6 0C
Half Square, «th I**. 100 00 4 00
One Square, litpate. 3 SO 800 TOOOne Square, 3drime I00 TOO 10 00One S<ruare, 3dpage 4 00 (00 8 00
One Square, 4th par*....... 300 400 \u25a0

-
600

Btar Nutiwd. to fonow reading matter, t*»ntj-uT»
eenU a lino "mob luiwrtiuu. .. .

AdTenia«niri:U of MnntlouiWanted, Honaeßto Let.
Society Meettnga. etc . of riv«linksontK»a, willd*fauerted Inthe Daily Gxcoju>-IjKioiiu(oU(»n:
Op« tllne • 25eent«
Three times ,, BO cent*
One week TSceaUSaren wordi to oonitlbite aUna.

THE WEEK! T. IVI«1'[Publicfaed in lend-weekly parti;
Iflamed on WednKadaj uid Saturday of each week,
ootnp.isliijj Eight Pun In»cb insne, orßlxtuen Pagee
each we k. and la the cheapest and most deatnbleHams, Newi and JUtcrary Journal puhllaned on the
racJfl :ooa-1
Xcrnu, One Tear.. ffl00

BemKWeefcly ITnlonAdrertlslnx Kate^.
Half Square, 1 time fil 00
Each additional time , 60
One Square, 1title.

*
2 00

Bach addiUonal time , 100

WAITED, LOST AM) FOUND.
Advertisement! of fire line, in thla department are

buertcd for 25 cents tor one time;tbiee times for 50
eenU or 75 centa per week.

WANTED—BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW, A
\u25a0 T T housekeepers prtition, in country or city.
References exchanged. Address, MRS. H.WALTON,
Sacramento, Cal. inr(>-iw

BY PAYING A GOOD SALARY A FlRST-
class male teacher can be secured fora school

to open any time after April14th. Address, Super-
intendent C. K. BISHOP, room 4, Court-house, Sac-
ramento, Cal. inrG-1\u25a0

'

WANTED—AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Offlco, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OF HELP, Uala and Female.
Particular iltention paid to nuii|ilyiii^ families
and hotels withhelp, !__!OF CHAKOK. fl3lm

TO LET OR FOE SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

inserted for 25 cents for not time ;time times for 50
centao.- 75cccti per week.

EUENISHED rooms to LET
-

PLEASANT,
JD quiet, home-like rooms, neatly furnished. To
Kentby the Day, Week or Month, at prices that'
cannot fail t<« rive satisfaction. Northwest corner
Third and J. Entrances »n J street, and onThird,
between J andIstreets. TEX EYCK. jalO-tf

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLEBUGGY OR PHAETON—BOTHAVALUABLEBUGGY

Inquire at this
BOTH

in first-class order. Inquire at this office.
mri-lw

FOR SALE,

STOCK, TOOL? AND FIXTURES OF A
Stove and Tin Shop, situated in one of ;g3S[

the b st mining towns in the State. D">i!^oH9
a good business. An old stand. Established c-
for Ihe last sixteen years. Also, Fireproof BRICK
STORE. Will be sold or rented. All willbe sold
Cheap for Cash. Applyto C. B. BROWN, Placer-
ville. Cal. \u25a0 . fIS-lplm*

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A RABGAI*.

npHEWELL-KNOWN SALSBURY RANCH,«Bg|
J_ containing about 330 Acres, being oi\PX

the best Grain Land ever offered for sale ' "
in this oounty. Produces from 25 to 35 bushels
of Wheat, and Mto 50 bushels of Barley to the Acre.
Soil of sandy loam formation, and from (Ito10 feet
deep. Failure of crop has never occurred upon the
place. Has a

(iood Dwelling and Ont'bnlldlngs.
Railroad Station, with Side Track, and Scales,
Plows, Han-own, Carpenter and Blacksmith Tools ;
splendid W«ll of Water, withHone-power and Large
Tank.

Railroad Train? pops at Station four times each
day. Place is welllimbered, ttftratjonline of Sac-
ramento Valley Kuilm.iJ, 15 miles from Sacramento,
at Salsbury Station.

S3T The land rein* for $3 prr Acre
Cash. The place must be sold imme-
diately, at Ibr proprietor Is coins to

leave the Stale. Talc part cash.

Apply to SWF.ETSER & ALSIP, Real Estate and
Insurance Agents, No.1015 Fourth street, between J
and X, 8—ra—ento. flB-tf

DURHAM CATTLE FOR SALE.

1/\ HEAD OF TIIOROCCHBRED _^—c»l\fDurham BULLS, frum one to *B§£_g|
two nan old. mid 10 Head of either r^^lr
COWS or HEIFERS. Will be sold at-—l___»'
private sale at WICK'S lIAM'il,Butte county.

ja3o-2m Address M. WICK,Oroville, Cal. •

DENTISTEY.
~

W. WOOD,
*

DENTIST (LATE WITH 11. 11. P:EIt-p—^
JLF son), riccpßsor to T. B.Reid, No. Sl7 JOafffWstreet, between Third and Fourth. Artificial Teeth
inserted on all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous
Oxide Gas, for the Painless Extraction of Teeth.•

If^tfj. \u25a0_
B. B. i;i:i:ur.i:.

T~VENTIST, SOUTOWEST CORNER OF«3S»1/ Seventh and Btrects, in. Brj-te's new
'

s<-\enth and J atn eta, iyBryte'a new
Duliding, «jj> Btiirs. Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas.

[dlO-lplin]

11. ii. l-ItIEMIV,
TTVENTIST, 415 J STREET, BETWEEN «2JT3»Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-

_>~—' Fimrth anil Kifth.S;icraniento. Arti-^rfl^fidal Teeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and all bases.
Nitrous Oxide or touching Gas administered for the
painleßß extraction ofTeeth. dl4-lm

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. HYMAN, JR.,

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER. NO. -m
MISO J street, between Fifthand Sixth. C3W

Just receivid, a very finelot of Watches and f~i%
Jewelry, -which will-be sold at a very low $__•
price. Watches and Jewelry ca-efully repaired.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ijnT-lplm] \u25a0

-*^ .
WILLIAM B. 311LLEK

(Late withFloberf). .
VTO.190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, ,-
J3l Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer CfTTJk
and Dealer in Watches, Si.verware, Jewelry, it-/*?b
etc Repairing a specialty, under UohcrtQ^i^B
Harsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

[d29-lptf] \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

J. B. Kir.M-.
(Late with WachhArst, and successor to Floberp.)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, \u25a0«—

No. 60 J street, between Second and C*^V
Third. Dealer lv Watches, Clocks, Silver- _S-/jk
want. Jewelry," etc .Repairing in all ita«*__
branches » specialty, under MR FLOBERG.

[010-lplinl

HUMBOLDT POTATOES.

CHOICE HUMBOLDT POTATOES AT THE
Grangers' Cash Store, Corner Tenth and \u25a0 X

streets, Sacramento, at 75 eta, per hundred. mr6-lptf
~—'

notice. "";.;:\u25a0-
-TO COUNTRY KERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF »«'IWILL SEND TO ANY
addrvtn a sample case of my specialties, con-

aistine of 8 bottles DR. RENZ-S Herb Bitter*,3

bottles Blackberry Bran 3 bottles Rock and Rye,
and 3 bottles One old Bourbon Whisky (the last
named trade-mark "rVnaiix*"),all justly c-Jcbrated
•roods, and recommended f -r medicinal and family
us*.

- J. i:ENZ. Wholesale Liquor Dealer. No. 819
Commercial itrect,- three doors below Front, San
Prancito. . ia3o-lpBm

TUEODOKB «LA.\CEY.—
T~~ GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
IUNIONforSan Francisco, both forcirculation

and advertisements, is In the office of Theodore
Gtaneey. So. HI Montgomery street, Koom»
nd in. ....\u25a0.\u25a0 '8-lPt

SWEETS ER _. ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Rotary Public »nd C«mmlgsl«m«r at Seeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
Houses rented and rents collected. "_i.

*
Aecn for the followingInsurance Companies :

.iMpEH1Ai.V.....'....'..."V...;...V..i.0f London
L0ND0X.....T: ...."•••..••\u25a0•

•••••••••of Lonaoc
NORTHERN ......... .-.'.. ;..,T......:.•°

I
Londor

QUEEN.... ...... v^H-I"ilv.; ofUjerpocl
NORTH BRITISH -."MERCANTILE {eo^^
_T5_.:..""."..- •'••••-•• .•••'•'\u25a0\u25a0<* Hartford, Conr.'

Assreca'e Capital. 5M.:i6,8&3.

tSB" No 47 Fourth street, between
'
Iand X,See-

r.mwto. corner of the »!lev. -•\u25a0\u25a0••-, _S-iptf >


